Spain (ESP)

[13] GK Sandra PANOS
[4] DF Irene PAREDES
[6] MF Vicky LOSADA 46’
[7] DF Marta CORREDERA 90’+4
[8] DF Marta TORREJON (C)
[9] FW Mariona CALDENTEY
[10] FW Jennifer HERMOSO 69’, 82’
[11] MF Alexia PUTELLAS 73’
[14] MF Virginia TORRECILLA 89’
[16] DF Marta LEON
[19] MF Amanda SAMPEDRO 46’

Substitutes
[1] GK Dolores GALLARDO
[2] DF Celia JIMENEZ
[3] DF Leila OUHABIB
[5] DF Ivana ANDRES
[12] MF Patri GUIJARRO
[15] MF Silvia MESEGUER
[17] FW Lucia GARCIA 46’, 89’
[18] MF Aitana BONMATI 46’
[20] DF Andrea PEREIRA
[21] FW Andrea FALCON
[22] FW Nathikari GARCIA 73’
[23] GK Maria QUINONES

Coach Jorge VILDA (ESP)

South Africa (RSA)

[16] GK Andile DLMAMINI
[2] DF Lebohang RAMALEPE
[3] DF Nothando VILAKAZI 59’, 81’
[4] DF Noko MATLOU
[5] DF Janine VAN VYK (C) 58’
[6] FW Ode FUTUJULI 77’
[9] FW Amanda MTHANDI 56’
[10] MF Linda MOTHLALO 25’, 52’
[15] MF Refiloe JANE
[19] MF Khosela BIYANA 77’

Substitutes
[1] GK Mapaseka MPURU
[6] MF Mamlakatane MACHABANE
[7] DF Karabo DHLAMINI
[12] FW Jermaine SEPOSENEWE 56’
[13] DF Bambanani MBANE
[14] DF Thobeka MAKHUBELA
[17] MF Leandri SMEDA 77’
[18] DF Bongeka GAMEDE
[20] GK Kaylin SWART
[21] MF Busisiwe NDIMENI 52’
[22] FW Rhoda MULAUDZI
[23] MF Sibulele HOLWENI

Coach Desiree ELLIS (RSA)

Additional time:
First half: 3’ min., Second half: 5’ min.

Match events  

Goal scored  Own goal  Penalty scored  Penalty missed  Assist  Yellow card  2Y  Red card  Substitution

26’  Thembisa KGATLANA 11’ - 1st Tournament Goal

in Lucia GARCIA 17’, out Amanda SAMPEDRO 19’  

in Aitana BONMATI 18’, out Vicky LOSADA 5’  

52’  in Busisiwe NDIMENI 21’, out Linda MOTHLALO 10’

56’  in Jermaine SEPOSENEWE 12’, out Amanda MTHANDI 9’

58’  Nothando VILAKAZI 3’

68’  Janine VAN VYK 9’

Jennifer HERMOSO 10’ - 1st Tournament Goal 69’

in Nathikari GARCIA 22’, out Alexia PUTELLAS 11’

73’  in Leandri SMEDA 17’, out Ode FUTUJULI 8’

81’  Nothando VILAKAZI 3’

Jennifer HERMOSO 10’ - 2nd Tournament Goal 82’

Lucia GARCIA 17’ - 1st Tournament Goal 89’

Virginia TORRECILLA 14’ - 1st Tournament Assist

Marta CORREDERA 7’ 90’+4
### Match statistics

**Spain (ESP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Africa (RSA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>S/SG</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25/12</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Player of the Match presented by Visa: 10, Jennifer HERMOSO (Spain)*

---

**Key Definitions**

- **Pos**: Position
- **Min**: Minutes played
- **FC**: Fouls committed
- **GF**: Goals for
- **GA**: Goals against
- **S/SG**: Shots on goal
- **PK**: Penalty kicks
- **FC**: Fouls committed
- **FS**: Fouls suffered
- **Y**: Single yellow card
- **2Y**: Expulsions due to Second Caution
- **R**: Direct red card
- **AS**: Assist
- **SG**: Shots on goal

---

*Please check FIFA.com for updates on the statistics*